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Dr. Frazier's Root Diiters. i
Frazier's Root Bitters nre not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but nre strictly medicinal In
every sense. They act strongly uporrlhe liver
and kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
make the weak strong, heal the lungs, build
up the nerves and cleanse the blood and sys-

tem of every impurity.
For dizziness, rush of blood to the head

tending to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and
ague, dropsy, pimples nnd blotches, scrofulous
humors and sores, tetter, ring worm, white
swelling, erysipelas sore eyes and for young
men suffering from weakness or debility caused
from imprudence, and to females in delicate
health, Frazier's .Root Bitters are especially
recommended.

Dr. Frazier : I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters for dyspepsia, dizziness, weakness
and kidney disease, and they did me more good
than the doctors and all the medicine I ever
used. From the first dose I took I began to
mend, and I am now in perfect health, and
feel as well a I ever did. I consider your med-
icine one of the greatest blessings.

Mas. M. Maktin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by George T. Wood at SI per bottle.

HENRY CO.. Role Prop'rs,
tiJ Vesey Street, N. V.
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Skin Diseases Cured
By Da. Frazier's Maoic Ointment. Cures

as if by magic, pimples, black head 'or grubs,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving the
skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also cures
itch, barber's itch, salt, rheum, tetter.ringworm,
scald head, chapped hands, sore nipples, sore-lips- ,

old obstinate ulcers and sores', ku.
skin disease.

F. Drake, ItNtj., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description lrom a skin disease which ap-

peared on ills hands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes The most careful doctoring
fulled to help him, and after all had failed he
used Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment and was
cured by a few applications.

The first and positive cure for skin diseases
ever discovered,

bent 0" mail on receipt of price, cents
HIiXRY iV: CO., .Sole Prop'rs,

(12 Vesey Street, N. Y.
For blind, bleeding, itching or ulcerated piles.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment is a sure
cure. Price SI, by mail. For sale by George T.
Wood, druggist.

PILES! PILES! VlLESl

A Sure Cure Fount! at Last No One
Need Suiter!

A sine cuiejfor blind, bleeding, itching and
ulcerated piles lias been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-

liams' Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases of twenty-liv- e or
t hirty years standing. No one nt ed sutler livo
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lotions instrument and elec-turie- s

do more- harm than good. Williams'
Ointment absorbs the tumor.-.- , allays the in-

tense Itching, (particularly at night alter get-lin- g

warm in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives in
slant and painless relief, and is preparded only
for piles, itching of the private parts, and noth-
ing else.

what, the Hon. J. M. Cofllnberry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Pile Oint-
ment ; I have used scores ol pile cures, audit
affords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gave me such immedi-
ate and permanent relief as Dr. Williams' In-

dian Ointment.
For sale by George T. Wood or mailed on re-

ceipt of price, Si.
HEXKY J: CO., Sole Prop'rs,

02 Veey Street, N. Y.

F. L. TRAYSER,
PIANO MANUFACTURER

! Front 8t-- 4 tloorw ""' of 1Km MonHeGRANITE AND MARBL E
J.
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Grand, Upright and Square Pianos, also the
best make of Organs at lowest manufacturers'

, prices; Tuning and Repairing. n!7.
t htm Mtnmt iimwi iTinarn mtrrm

JOSPEilr Xi& F.BKOlJIOK.
SV1AYSV8LLE, KY.

Fire, Life and Marine.
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;rhe largest and most elegant assortment of all grades of

arpets, Lace Curtains
and UPHOLSTERING GOODS

Is constantly to be found at our extensive warerooms. Special attention paid

to non-reside- nt buyers.
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COVKTY POINTS.

TWO LICK.
Mr. John II. lhirgess was around last week

assessing tills precinct.
Messis Powers fe H.utcheson, of Augusta,

were around a few days ago inspecting the to-

bacco crops. They did not purchaseany of the
"popular weed" that we heard of.

Rev. L. I) Jackson paid a visit of several
days here. He filled the pulpit of Two Lick
church last Saturday and Sunday.

The two Lick and Robertson turnpike fever
has broken out afresh. Wo hope it will not
abate until the toad is built.

Farm work Is progicsslng finely. There is a
good prospect for a peach crop, tobacco plants
coining up, and lurther than tills deponent
salth not. Homo.

MKI.KNA.

Grats Is giowing finely.
Teach trees are in full bloom.
Will Collins lias malarial fever.
Alexander Hummins is selling the " Life of

General Garfield."
John Wood, 'of Mt. Sterling, Ky., was here

last Sunday.
Jefferson Rice, commenced planting corn

last .Monday. d

Singing with organ accompaniment at M. K.
Church every Sunday evening.

The small grain is very wink and farmer- - are
grazing It. v

Robert and Clias. Cook are building a large
blacksmith and wagon makers shop at this
place.

There are several gas-- manufactories In this
city, but the" White" lias the supremacy just
now.

Allen Calvert, as gone to Olathia Kansas, to
live.

The farmers are vigorously pushing tlie.r
spring work along.

The tobacco presses have suspended opera
tion temporal ily.

J. A.Patton, our merchant, reports business
brisk.

Miss Hallie shanklin, visited her sister, Mrs.
W.J. Piper, at Carlisle, last week.

Ott Brothers are painting the new railroad
station house and it will be ready lor occupa-
tion in a short time.

H. II. Wood is engaged in the heel business
at this place. iiert is an experienced butcher
and a clever, fair dealing fellow, and de-

serves success. Gkken Hoiin.

TOJiliESUOltO,
The thermometer registered 90 in the shade

at this place on Monday.
Miss Queen Givons' school opened on Mon-

day, with a good attendance.
RL Gillespie made a lljitg visit to Mays-vil- le

the first of the week.
Dr Win Bowman and V H Porkins, accom-

panied by TB Oldham and possibly others, will
make their accustomed annual fishing oxcur-sio- n

next week.
J) L PI u miner is in Cincinati this week mak-

ing his spring purchases. His estimable wife
is also in the city taking in the sights.

Miss Cora Grisby has been on the sick list for
several days.

The " b'hoys " were out ' t ick-tacki- ng " Sun-
day night. Old Stubb was the first to appear
iu the "airy straw."

Uncle Jimmie Hull's "What-is-i- t" is at pres-
ent writing the leading attraction.

Miss Stella Bowman will attend a select
school at Manchester, O., this spring. ,

y iss.Kliza M Perkins was visiting the Misses
Hull at Bridgeport last week.

Alfred Farrarand Penbrook Sliawan return-
ed on Friday last from Lebanon looking as
smiling as a basket of chips.

mIku i.iilinn nnd Grace Perkins, of Keokuk.
Iowa, will vHlt their grand parents here this
summer.

Samuel Pngh Aenew attended school or the
first timeon Monday. He might do worse than
follow in the loot-prin- ts of his honored sire,
but we hope lie will goon when Samuel Sr.
stops and finally bring up on one or t lie other
end of Pennylvaula Avenue. Vinhknpbk.

MAYHIjICK.

Goneral II. Runyons, chief of tho Choctaw
nation, spent last week in this place discussing
the topics of tho day.

Capt. J. A. Jackson, wife and pon spout a
voy pleasant day last week at the Sprlngdale
Stock tarm of W J Pogue and sous.

Dr. J. W. Williams was in town one day last
week. He is quite Irail

Wheat is very forward and rank. So mo
fields are join ting.

Silvery Si Clift is very borry lie disappointed
his many friends in Fleming by not putting in
an appearance last county court day, but says
ho is a candidate for Congress all tho same.

We took in tho Blue Licks last Sunday. The
Larew brothers are making evory preparation
that is uecescary to entertain all who may fa-f- or

them with a call during the coming season.
They have bought forty tons of lco from De-

troit, which they will place carefully in their
Jceboueo. We found "W P Gaines still there
and still poorly. Romeo.

LIMESTONE.
Peach tiees aie now In full bloom The ea "ly

oil's areslihtlv injured
O L Anderson hauled his tobacco to Bacon

fc GhambjiV warehouse last week to be prized.
James O'Neal, of Lewisburg, moved in the

house recently vacated by J. J. Claire.
Henry A Power, sold his fine horse a few

days ago to a Pittsburg dealer lor S150.

John Little s ld his crop of tobacco to Chas.
Downing, on Saturday, at $13 50 per cwt. all
around.

Joseph Gray recently moved from the Geb-Jia- rt

farm to Clark c unity, to raise tobacco.
Farmers are about thrnmrh sowing tobacco

beds. Canvas has been much used tor covering
beds tills year.

O.iarley "Wil o't, will shortly go to Scott couu
ty, to wcik tobacco for Pat. t'lairo.

We regret to note the illness of Henry Wil-
liams, jr.

T II and T D Claire, of Georgetown, paid
Limestone, a slioit visit on Saturday.

G McCase and sister were visiting friends at
Orangeburg, Sunday.

Miss Mattie Willett, gave a party to her
juvenile friends last Fiid iy evening, which
from all accounts, (we was'nt there) was much
enjoyed by them.

R B Case and Martin Jacobs are at logger-bea- ds

as to the ownership t') a strip of land,
which by the way ha been an outlet for a
number ol years. The latter hash ockaded the
road and the tormorsues for damages.

Amatf.uk.
MlTHVUYSVIM.K.

Mrs Llde Wells, Bob Gault, and David Hun-
ter and wifp' went, to Flemlngsburg, on last
Sunday, Uf attend the funeral of Dr. Richard
Walker, whose remains had been brought
from 'Washington, D. C, for interment in the
Flemlngsburg cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Walsh, ol the M. E. Church, pie-sidi- ng

elder of this district, held a quarterly
meeting at the Methodist church in this placo
on the 2.rth and 2Glh ult. His sermons wore
replete with interest, and were listened to by
large and appreciative audiences.

A barn belonging to Sam and Jim Gray,
colored, was burned on Monday, of last week,
supposed to have been tho work of an incen-
diary. The loss is estimated at a thousand
dollars. Besides the loss of the barn there was
a nice crop of tobacco burned in it and also a
quantity of corn and hay, a lot of farming
utensils.

R C Bland was In Cincinnati several days last
week.

Thomas Clift, who has been living in Indiana
for tho last four years has returned to Ken-
tucky, where lie expects to reside in the future.

RO Bland, sold to Win Gill, fourteen head
of cattle at$2G.5U per head.

Tobacco seems to bedull in the Murphysvllle
neighborhood, as there have beeu no sales for
several weeks.

Farmers are busy plowing and preparing lor
their crops, and seem to be very cheerful. I
presume that the verdure of their pastures and
the flatturlng prospect for a lino crop of wheat
has a great deal to do with their good spirits.

A R Howard, went to Cincinnati, on Monday
last for t lie purpose ot disnosing ot some of Ills
tobacco that he has stored there.

Tho ladies of the town and vicinity seem to
think of nothing at present but chickens, gar-
dens and house-cleanin- g. '

The select school in this place is in a nourish'
ing condition, there- - being a greater number
of pupils in attendance than has attended a
spring term lor number ol years. P. E. M.

Mh. IJrjKMJi'uT, United Status Minister
to Peru, died suddenly of heart disease at
Lima, March 28th.

"Many a blip Twixt tho Cup and tl)
Lip."

Gus De Smith was walking down Aua
tin avonue, where it was quite slippery,
when his legs suddenly flew up into thr
air in front of him, and he oame down
on the pavement hard enough to make it
bulge out in China.

Gilhooly helped Gus to his feet, and
said :

"That was quite a slip. Have you,
been di inking?"

"Not had any drinksh yet, but expect;
to have cupsh to my lipsli pretty shoon
now, at any moment."

" How do you know ?"
"Because oil proverb shays, 'nuurjr

schlips between cupsh and the lipsh.'
I've had twenty schlips already thisl
afternoon, alio' I reckon I'll get cupsh. to
my lipsh after awhile." Texas Slftings.

Cyrus advised his countrymen never
to eat except after labor.


